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DEATH OF MR. ABNER WALTER PTMBPANTI TYPHOID WORK PAYS.

PUBLIC SPETKING8 CHEVROLET
E VENNG Good Advice for

Piano PurFrench Officer is to Make an Address
at the Community Building and the
Public in Invited and Expected" to
be Present Major II upon t This

chasersMajor Edouard DuPont, of thei

According to figures just compiled
by the state board of health, it ap-
pears that those counties that have
hud special anti-typho- campaigns
duting 1915 and 101(1 have reduced
their typhoid death rate nearly twice
as much as those counties that h4 no
such campaign.

Another interesting fact noted is
that in at least on 'natanre in Samp-
son county where good consistent
health work has been carried on for
a number of years the typhoid death
rate for the last four years is onry
20.9 per hundred thousand popula-
tion, while tho rate in every county
thut borders on Sampson is higher,
tho average for Sampson's seven
neighboring counties being XI. 2 or
about 59 per cent higher. It is point-
ed out by the board that this great
difference can scarcely be attributed
to anything but health work for the
reason that the soil, climate and prac-
tically all other conditions are sub-

stantially the same in the entire group
of counties and the essential differ-
ence being in the fact that Sampson
has been doing consistent work for
several years while the others hnv
not.

TOURING $745 0p 9

One of the Oldest and Best Citizen
of This Section Passes Into Rest.

(Concord Tribune.)
Death yesterday claimed another

Confederate veteran and one of the
oldest citizens of Cabarrus county,
when Mr. Abner Walter died in
Mooresville, where he had been for
several months past. He would have
passed his 93fd birthday in about one
mor"e month. Up until recently he had
been making his home with Mr. Geo.
C. Goodman, in No. 4 township.

Mr. Walter is survived by two sons:
Mr. Charles Walter, of this county,
and Mr. Wesley Walter, of Salisbury.
He was a half-broth- of Mr. C. F.
Walter, of this city.

Mr. Walter was in every respect a
pood citizen. He was true in all the
walks of life and his fine qualities won
for him lusting friends. We hope to
have a fuller sketch of this pood man's
life from the pen of some one who
knew him intimately.

The body was brought today to
Center Grove chuich, in No. 1 town-

ship, where the funeral was held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and the inter-
ment made in the Center Grove cem-
etery.
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NOTICE: Come on. boys, let's beat

the women spelling this time. New
West Ward school building. Fri-

day Jiiglht. 9--

WSS
Mrs. Elinor Glyn. the English nov-

elist, has spent more than a year, in
Mtar iwork in Paris.

KUALOlfcK $4U.UU

Just received a car load; you had
better place your order NOW.

McCANLESS MOTOR COMP'NY.
122 E. LIBERTY STREET

Mike up your mind you are going to buy a GOOD piano even if

the cost is a little more, for a "cheap" piano is anything but an
economy.

Go to a dealer of good standing, because his business has been,

built up by honesty and integrity.

If you will subscribe to these cardinal principles we believe you
you are assured of satisfaction. If you believe thatiA, who give

this good advice, are worthy of your confidence, as we hope we,
are, ws shall be glad to show you the

Stultz & Baur
Pianos

and recommend them to youi as entirely splendid 'instruments in

which we know you will find most tomtplele satisfaction. We

also have otiher pianos which we should like you to sec, and ia
simply mention the Stultz & Bauer as one of the finest piano
values it ha ever been out good fortune to know.

Prices upward from $400.00. Easy terms jf you like. Will take
Liberty Bonds at par as part payment

French military commission at Camp
Greene, is to be in Salisbury this ev-

ening and will make an address at the
Community building at 7:30.

The public is most cordially invited
to hear this distinguished officer of
the French army, who is in this coun-
try teaching our men in camp mod-
ern warfare which they must face in
France. t

He has spoken at ConcordStates-viil- o

and oilier nearvj- - towns and
those who hoard him are enthusiastic
over him ,ind his address. With a
wide experience on the battle front,
with a personal knowledge, he is able
to speak from experience and knowl-
edge.

His address in Salisbury this evert-
ing should be hoard by all of our peo-
ple. The auditorium should be pack-
ed. There is no charge, and the pub-
lic is not only invited but expected.
The hour is 7:l!0 and the place the
Community building.

This distinguished visitor ought to
be given a most enthusiastic greet-
ing. It ought to be the Meeting
which a loyal and enthusiastic Amer-
ican eomnunij.y gives to a French he-

ro who comes to talk to us about
matters that directly 'concern the very
life of every one of us.

It would be too bad if this distin-
guished visitor should face empty
benches, as so many others recently
have done.

Ladies! Salute Him!

Discovers drug (hat loosens
sore, tbucliy corns so

they lift out

IT (&U3 mm
m&mm - WSS

WRJIINGHAM ATTORNEY
KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

Maynard Bros.
Largest Dealers in the

Carolinas

HELD ON GRAVE CHARGE
- rr r

a. .,1
LIQUIDS AND PASTES. fOR BLACK, WHITE,
TAN, DARK BROWN OR SHOES.

PRESERVE THE 1MTIIVO .
A (

A noted 'Cincinnati chemist discov-
ered a new ether pound and call-
ed it freezone and- little quarter
ounce l:ottles can now be obtained
from any drug store for a few cents.

You simply apply several drops of
freezone u; on a tender cflrn or pan-
ful callus and instsntly 'the soreness
disappears, then shortly you will
fir. 1 the com or callus Ro loose that
yju C2T just lift it off with the fin-

gers.
. .o pain, not a bit of soreness,

cither ivion applying freezone or
afterwards and it doesn't even irri-
tate the skin.

Hani rnrms, soft corns or corns be-
tween tMe toes, also toughened cal-
luses just Shrivel up and lift off so
easy. It it wonderful! seems magic-s- i.

It Morks like a charm. Millions
of women will hereafter keep a little
hot lie of the wonderful freezone
handy and never let a conn ache
twii;e.

--fTMi b.f.Pu-a- CQBPonATiom, uwrru, ni!nua,ii,Y,
PHONE 464EMPIRE BLOCK.

The Indianapolis News notes that '

Classy andStyle Without Extravagance. We'd like to see a couple of spies
placed in a position where they would
be given opportunity to repeat An-dro- 's

famous regret. "Philadelphia

"the Florida editor who lauggestcd
a hatless' Easter is said to be hiding
in the Everglades." AtlantaYouthful Style

Win- - A. Denson Alleged to Have
( Said. "Wilson-Shoul- Be Hung and

I W ould Uke to See Him Hang."
Birmingham, Ala., (April 11. Wm.

A. Denson, a prominent Birmingham
attorney, was arrested this afternoon
by federal authorities on charges of
violating the espionage act. Mr.
Denson is charged with saying "Wil-

son is the cause and the whole cause
oi the United States being mixed up
in the European war. Wilson should
be nnng and I would like to sec him
hang."

iMr. Denson acted as counsel for
Arnold Jarob Uhl, recently convict-
ed on a charge of defacing his ques-

tionnaire. During his trial, Uhl tes-

tified that it was on tlhe advice of
Denson that he refused to fill out the
questionnaire and made an indorse-
ment across its face, claiming

from foreign military duty.
iWIhen arrested and shown the war-

rant for his "arrest containing the
statement he is charged with mak-

ing, Mr. Denson asserted that the
charge was untrue.

iDenson's arrest has caused a sen-

sation here as he is reputed to be one

Ml ill M f 1
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For Men of All Deathondage - iberty
of the most prominent attorneys in$18.00 Birmingham
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AMERICAN MARINES HAVE

LANDED AT VLADIVOSTOK ?Harbin, Friday, April 5. (By the
Associated Press. American ma-.- '

rines hive been landed at Vladivos- -

tok, as well as British and Japanese
forces, according to advices from
that place. The Americans are in
control of the docks, while the Jap- -

j anese are guarding the railway and
ammunition uepois.

WSS
'iA life here, in which you fail of

every end you seek, yet which dis-

ciplines you for a better, is assured-
ly not a failure. Selected.

your owi: little incoii vr iiipiieen loom so irge that you

DO forgotten our boys in Hie trenches in France our
who inv faeing no cheerily the danger and desolation

of Xo Mhii'h Land? They are living in mud-trample-
d

trenches, sleeping in mouldy straw. They are cold and wet. In
Kpile of the best supply system, they must sometimes go hungry.
Day in and day out they move and cat and sleep and wake to (lie
living hell of an artillery bombardment that never ceases. And
always they face undauntedly a million ehanees of death.

How do your sacrifices compare with theirs? Are they
not too small, too petty, by comparison to merit such sonsider-ation-?

We at homo are-a- t war, too. We must all make sacri-
fices, meet daily inconveniences, that America may win and win
quickly.

We know that our soldiers in France will never fail to an-

swer the call to service. Arc we any less ready? The call has
sounded.

Your share in the Third Liberty Loan must be ALL the
bonds you can buy. Upon the united support of the whole Am-

erican people hangs The question of Victory.

$22.50
$25.00
$27.QQ

$30.00
. Every man wawts a smart

Spring Suit, every man appre-

ciates a Feldman Suit. We will
show many clever mew styles
in latest novelty materials and
staple woolens tall colons and
in all six Jots you cam be pleas-

ed in style, quality and price.

Men's $2.00
SPRING
SHIRTS

$i.5o;
Fine quality woven madras,

repp cloth and mercerized ma-

terials in newest striped and

other patterns tall the latest
Spring shades. These shirts
have separate poUar to match

and are a regular $2 quali-

ty. Any size $1.50

The Great

BOYS Store
-F- ELPMANS'

It's rightly the toys' stor

Men's
Neckwear,
Hats and

Furnishings
Men's Underwear in the most

seasonable weights and best
r

qualities will be found here at
reasonable prices. Union Suits

at 79c, $1, $10, Z, and up to

$5, including silk and silk mix-

ed garments. Single piece

Underwear special from 50c uj

Things in the Army That

last Saturday proved this and
wlith these prices in force we
will record other big days.
Come ealy and bring the boy.

$6.50 Values $1.98

$7.50 Values' $3.98

$8.50 Values $6.95

$10.00 Values $ 7.95

$12.50 Values $ 9.93

$15.00 Values $12.43

To drive a tank, handle the guns, and
sweep over the enemy trenches, takes
strong nerves, good rich blood, a good
stomach, liver and kidneys. When the
time comes, the man with red blood in
his veins "is up and at it." He has iron
nerves for hardships an interest in his
work grips hiin'. That's the way yon

feel when you have taken a blood and
nerve tonio, made up of Blood root,
Golden Seal root, Stone root.Cherry bark,
and rolled into a sngar-coat- ed tablet
and sold in sixty cent vials by almost
all druggists for past fifty years . as
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

This tonic, in liquid or tablet form, is

just what you need this spring to give
yon vim, vigor and vitality. At the
fag end of a hard winter, no wonder
you feel "run-dow- n," blue, out of sorts.
Try this "Medical Discovery" of Dr.
Pierce's. Don't wait! To-da- y is the
day to begin I A little "pep," and yoo
laugh and live.

The best means, to oil the machinery
of the body, put tone into the livtr,
kidneys add circulatory system, is to
first practice a good house -- cleaning.
I know of nothing better as a laxative
than a vegetable pill made up of May-appl- e,

leaves of aloe and jalap. This
is commonlv sold bv all druggists as
Dr. Pieroa'a Pleasant Pellets, and should
be taken at least once a week to clear
the twenty-fiv- e feet of intestines. Yon
will thai clean the system expel the
poisons and wep trtll. Now is the
time to clean boose. t?ive yourself a
spring bouse cleaning.

Increase ' Decrease

Y our ppetitc. Y our surplus fat.

Your rcspeit for the flag. Your t.

Your love for your mother. Y'our fastidiousness. -

Your promptness. Your selfishness.

Your democracy. Your carelessness.

Y'our feet. Your finances.

Liberty Bond Don'ts
Don't

Leave t em for other neorle!
Imagine you could make a stfer in-

vestment!
Blame the administration for issuing

them !

Envy the big investors join them!
Resolve to buy only one bond!
Try to dode patriotic solicitors!
Yield to selfish tigUt-ristednes- s!

Belittle the four per cent!
Offer your bonds as purchase money!
Neglect to safeguard them!
Deem it 'vulgar to wear band buttons!

.i

Doubt the government's solvency!
Omit to display the bond flag!
Necessitate :omflulsory buying!
Think yoo are doing more than your

duty!
Sigh when you hand over the mo.iey!

Edmund J. Kiefer.

i
9FcaHdlinnia S, S. VanMpe

M
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